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After Every Meat
Halite, revealing her to them, hushed
suddenly their angry ejaculations.
.Sli recognized Avery in the first car;
ho leaped out and ran up to her.

"Harriet ! In Iod's name, what are
dofntr liereV i

She sat unmoved in her seal. ra.mj;
Hi him. Men le:iiiiij I'miM the ears

By

William MacHarg

Edwin BalmerkJ 11 Y '

MRSJ EARLS

TELLS YOKE

How Backache and Periodic
Pains Yield to Lydia E.Pink--1

ham's Vegetable Compound

Olean, N. Y. " Every month my '

'blood would go to my head and I would
1 l i

1 1 r I E 1 1 1 1 a S I ) f ! : ! S I
inavesucnaneaaacne,

VI J 1 1 inHkUJ4y.i till! noeuieeu, uacKacne
andpainsthatlcould
not uo my wuik. At
night I could not get
ir.y rest and nothing
seemed to do me any

l read some ofIff v !ood. testimonials
about wnatlydia U.
Pinkham' 8 Veeeta- -

ble Compound had
done for others, so Il" v HopiHnrl tn trT ir I

Via1 nnlrr I WO hottlcS When IhofTin
to be better, and my back did not hurt
me nor my head ache. I felt like anew
woman. The Vegetable Compound is a
splendid medicine and I will always rec-
ommend it. "--

Mrs. A. D. Earls, 530
N. 6th St., Olean, N. Y.

Mrs. Kelsey adds her Testimony
Copenhagen, N. Y. "I read your

advertisement in the papers and my
husband induced me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to get
relief from pains and weakness. I was
eo weak that I could not walk at times.

'

Now I can do my housework and help
my husband out doors, too. I am willing
for you topublish this letter if you think
it will help others." Mrs. Herbert
Kelsey, K.F.D., Copenhagen, N.Y.

Remarkable New Alloy.
A ji'iini: 1'ii'inli 'licniist naiiu'il '

Maziiiin luis tMii.'il- a new alloy re- -

(ieinli! in.LT "1 i .'iihI it lias boon
t Tim il "iii'i'iini." Il Iris the brkin- -

ne-- s. dir.:. l.;v and ino id i.alii! it y of
gold. wh;e qimiiU'- - will permit its
jilih-- l it iii io n. ii'Wi-lr- and other
inanu: ae; u - here Lrohl is now used,
N" j : i i. u i;- - a- - to eompo-itio- n seem
U i a e

An ol.e. he;:; w:;e is the real power
behind I !.e di'ti'.e-- t ,e thfotle.

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

1.V H 4.U'-- jUAtt
less every year

Sloan's, is rapidly mak-
ing widespread suffer-
ing from rheumatism a
thing of the past. Mil-
lions can testily to the
grateful relief it brings.

i !,r vm ytui iV.'l the
fir-- t twinge of :.;in ;.pp!y
S'. '.'.r-.'- Its tin;--;' in!,',

wannlh gives instant
cowi icrt. liefore you reai.ze
it tin- - p.iiii disappear-- .

Try it you'll fir. 'I many
everyday uses for Sloan's.

Sloans Liniment- -fcHspairJ
r r:"'i;m atism.hruisei.s!rains.ch'st colds

LOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM OIL

brim, quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
years. 'All druggists, in three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Me-i- al on every

box and accept no imitation

WHAT FUN IT IS

TO BE HUNGRY!
can't be well and hearty

YOU you are properly nourished
you can't be strong unless your

appetite is good.
For a keen appetite, good digestion,

nch red blood, and the "punch" and
"pep" that goes with perfect health.
You need Gude's Pepto-Manga- n.

Take Gude's for a short time and
note the big difference in the way you
'ook, eat and feel.

-- Your druggist has it liquid or tab-
lets, as you prefer.

Glide's
Pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

ran past her down mad toward
the ravine and the burning bridge.
Awry, gaining no satisfaction from
her, let go her arm; his hand dropped
to the hack of the and he drew It
up quickly.

"Harriet, there's blood here!"
Sin- did lint reply. He stared at her

and seemed to comprehend.
He jumped from the car and ran to

tin' men. They called
in answer to his shout, and she could
so- a i. ..in pointing out l' them the
way lialoii had g"ii '. The men. -- al-

tering then.-ep.- es al intervals along
the edge of t he w I and. under
Avetw's direction, posting others in
each direction to watch the road, be-

gan to beat through the bushe- - after
She -- at watching; -- he put her

cold hands to her face; then, recalling
how ju-- t now lintmi's hand had clung
to hers. sh pressed them to her lips.
Avery came running back to her.

"You drove him out here. Harriet!"
he chari;ed.

"Him? Who?" she asked coolly.
"Kiitnii. He was hurl !" The tri-

umph in the ejaculation made her re-

coil. "He was hurt and could not
drive, and you drove him out."

He left her. running after the men
into the woods. She stit in the car,
listening to the sounds of the hunt.
She had no immediate fear that they
would find Katon ; her .resent anxiety-wa- s

over his condition from his hurts
and what might happen if he encoun-
tered those he had been pursuing. In
that neighborhood, with its woods and
bushe- - and ravines to furnish cover.
The illll-fnes- lliseovorv ot' littri
. ... - ..
iiv .werv ami ins men impossnue ir
Kn!n wished to hide himself. Avery
.......... 1.... I l ..... l e -it'IC,ll-- l.l IlliS. HIT

now the oicos in the woods ceusi?d
:,n, ,, Urn ,.., to struggle hacK
toward the cars. A parts was sent orj
foo acres.- - the ravine, evidently to
guard the mad beond. The rest bt
:iin to clamber into the cars. She
backed her cur assay from the n:;e jrj

, .. . , :, .,...1. t . . l .i ' ' i n ' i i .i i - .i i i n r .

She had gone only a short distance
when the cars again passed her. trav-- j
cling at a high speed. She began then
to pass individual men left by those
In the cars to watch the road. At the
fir-- t large house she saw one of the
cars again, standing empty She
pa-.-- od it without stopping. A mile
further, a little group of men carry- -

ing girts stopped tier, recognized tier
and h-- ln-- pass. They had been
ealh-- .mt, they tohl her. bs Mr. Avery
over the telephone to watch the
road- - for Katon: they had Katon's de-

scription; member- - of the local police
were to take charge of them and di-

rect them. She comprehended that
Asery was surrounding the vacant
acreage v, here Kat.,n had taken refuge
to he certain that Ka'.,n dhl not get
away unlil davligh- - cam- - and a search
for h : a i ss a possible.

Lights gleamed at hot" across the
hr-ai- lass lis ,,;' tie- - leei-o- s Hour her
ia'ia-r'- great Iih'im- as she approached
i" at t he sound of h.-- ' a r. oeepie
, run;. ing to the '.sitehw- - and
io. i out. she undo; i hat ne.s.i
.!' 'he murder ,,j Pasii Sanioirje's had
ar-ii-e- t!ie iiela'al.ors and i ought
th.-- from their

A - -- he left her ti a or oil the drive
tin- In. u-- o f,.r to one

c front the g.,rage- - ! lake it
ii iit'ie di.rk u.ioii i;-- : dash marked

CHAPTER XIX

Waiting.
Harriet went into the house and

'..ward her own rooms; ; maid met
and -- topped her on the stairs.

"Mr. Santoine sent word that he
wishes to see you as soon as you csme
i. Miss Santoine."

j Harriet went on toward her father's
room, ssithout at her osvn
wet with the drise through the damp

"Until I Come to You As As You
Have Never Known Me Yet!"

nif;ht and shivering nosv ssith its chill.
Her father's voire answered her knock
svith a summons to come in.

"Where have you been. 1 aushte ?"
lie nsked.

"I have been driving svith Mr. Ea-

ton in n motor," she said.
'"Helping him to escape?" A spasm

crossed the blind man's face.
"He said not; he he was following

the men who shot Cousin Wallace."
The blind man lay for an instant

still. "Tell me." he commanded finally.
(TO BE CONTINUED,!

In work or
play, it gives
the poise 2nd
steadiness tnat
mean success.

It belps digestion,
allays thirst, keep-
ing the mouth cool
and moist, the throat
muscles relaxed
and pliant and the
nerves at ease.

Save the
W rippers

m.i:w
You Need This Book

Whether yon keep a
few cows or a great
many, you will make
more profit with the
right equipment.
Stop waste, save time.

Write for this
Free Catalog
Complete Line

We specialize and know
your needs.

Dairymen's Supply Co.
2 N. 13th Street Richmond, Va,

For FORDSON and larger mills, we have
hundreds of Kordsoni cutting 5-- to 8--

per day svith three to four men, some
clearing $50 per day. the owner being the
sass-yer- ; no overhead expense. Our special
4 10 gauge 2S tooth saw is recom-
mended by all I'ordson dealers. We send
directions for operating saw and setting
mill. Any hustler can make money. Saw
mills in stock. Prompt saw repairing at
each of cur three factories.

J. H. MINER SAW MFG. GO.
MERIDIAN, MISS. COLUMBIA, S. C.

SHREVEPDRlT. LA.

Sufo Parts and
Salvage Co.

furnish irom;a!- - n.nv a.n.1 r-- !a irr.pii
parts at fav.i:? of '," to f.' ; r .Tit.

P. P.-- ilCX. I'airl,,!'!-- X. C.

ijstkn: i'ukto kku totmo ri..rs;
ir- ut ! ii r.d i:f. ! a:: !:r. var- liM
Ii.-- p... r :t;i-- l t ;i t j....r; .. h .; - in v.....d

:,:;,! l:i"us-;..i- , ,a .' .a iKHtits lli
Mi--'- i f l i S ;, .... .5:2 Ex-
V! 1'ITT.- - 11. N T Tata it

KIT K FOK )l It LOW 1,-- T I'ltll F- -.

.p. , a a '.1 ' .1 .a ' J n c w : , ;,.,i i
: J TI, .1- .. . ,-; -- V,ti;a si i d roin . iii.ivons . n. .

Millions I'lirto Kirn riiin. ,

f ., a: bu .1 'i:v---! ! '
.1 r. r Tlft-- n. i!a

.llllitlt-.vsilan- t Iu.--- t if.tor a a rai i"n
A , T !.': r.n .i.iiri.

a. 1:. iva,',::a' - -

,.r ;.lt l'ort. Ili.-- l'.it:.to I'lints; :il?.-- j

t : h ' ;
' u:. a 5 ' ; : i " '...! .t nd

;! S : r - " : !. a: j,! -

..k-f-- -. ! .0: t i - a I. j.! ui?.- : r I".- -- .tid u;. T

KKNI'.SI.I. PLANT .
. VAI.I" iST.-- ,

,

Are your horses cough-
ing or running at the

nose? If so, give them "SPOHN'S."
A valuable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Distemper, Influenza, Pink
Eye and Worms among horses and
mules. An occasional dose "tones'"
them up. Sold at all drug stores.

"Cutting teeth is made easy" J
MRS.WINSLOW'S
f SYRUD

77ie Infantt ' and Children 't Regulator
At all druggiils

, N

Oakland. Near.. Feb. CS. "?0
A D:u Co..
Gentlemen :

1 am ir.cre than glad to t, 11

)f the expeiier.La- - and result fatained
(rum your wondertul liaby Medicine.
Our second baby is now seven months
old and has never us a moment's
trouble. The :11st and on.y thing she
has ever taken was Mrs WinsTow's
Syrup. She has lour teeth and is a
ways smiling and playing. Cutting
treth is made easy by the use of Mrs.
Wir.siow s Syrup. Most sincerely.

l.Vamf on request)

ANGLO-AMERICA- N DRUG CO.
215-21- 7 Fulton Street. New York

Gtn. Selling Agmtt Harold F. RitzM Jt Co. . Ifie.
New York, Toronto, London, Sydney

to replace old.
abould be grow-lu- gNew Hair all the time.
It will If 70a

Tonic Don't gel Dld. get today It'
much mure pleasnnt. At all good druggists, otic,
or direct from HESSIC-ELLI- Ckuum. MaavU. Jemm.

A von) droppUiMitchell ttronc drug! In
eye aora from Alkali
or other Irritation.Eye Tho old ilmrile remedy

that brings coafortlng relief

Salve u best. 23c, all druggitlt

For SORE EYES
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 15-19- 23.

pyriKl',1 by l.i:;!-- . I'.rown an I r.imjuiny

CHAPTER XVIII
15 lien

Pursuit.
1 !a 'Tiet Sa :.i : ne. lad nly In a

h"ny ro'ii' or her toInd!';--'-- and ami
in d: per. wen; l'r-i- hi-- falsi r' ea
1 . j r !" ; do-- . n into llie !udy
::,';lill' v!ie ti' ' ' LT M i'.i tliele ' to
-- he (Ihl ;;et definite V know. She
he:ird. ;l- - she the i:t;l'. tin
-- 'ev.:M'd in l!i ii.ill eili-h- le tlie sl!iU :!!".n

e:t!lillU ll llle ;io!iee -- r.i'ie.n .e the he
iviuhhoritiu village- - : i i L:iitm Iiew-- ti his

v!i:it l:id h:i'p. tied :tnd in-Ilt- the
ttoti'i te :i!'ll the re:nl: lillt :is she
re.l' !iei! the font of tile -- t;iirs, erv-iin- t

eo-i'- d the study doors. Tin1 u't'ent. this
euit;!itied room in it- - terrifying dis-

order ;is hrflii liuhied, Miiity. the
still. She had :eti direr-tioii- s

thnf. rxeept for the removal of
I'.lat eh fold's hodv, all must he left as
it was in the room till the arrival of
the polhe. She stood mi instant with
hands pressed nsainst her hreast. star-
ing down at the sp'Ms upon the floor.
Was one of them Katun's

Something within her tohl lior that
!t was. and the fieree desire to go to
him. tn help him. was all -- he felt just
now. It was Ionald Avery's and her
father's neon sat ion of that had
made her feel like this. She had been
feeliti:;, the moment hefore Inna!d j

had spoken, tha' i'hihp l!..'o:i !;a

played upon her that owning in mak-

ing her lake him to his 4nfo,loi'ate
fn the ravine in order to plan and

snnflilng here. Above her
grief and horror :i the : ; of her
raisin and the d. !:..; to her fa! Iter,

had ri-e- n i!: :n'g;;:-!- i ;' he;- - u i! i t

'i'h !"a'o!:. '!. ;'LTon . f her betr.r;,!.
V. J - a iii.it i:a'ol had
k:lh-- Walla-'.'- ' a ' efl :'..rd. eciitg lnai.
!,I"v;nu liilll in !he Cgl-- t l:ad swept
all that a u ay ; a I liere w a - of her

'aeed to have ri-i- n ai i of tii.t.
r.efore her i s !;:;!f -- im!. s'-- -- aw
igaln the b i her e.e'.sjn WaPaee
iying in its blood ..I, the tb.or. wi'h her
father be-h- le his bl'tel
eye- - rai-- e in h ' to i he

;hr: hut s!i saw la aaother t.o.-

i ; in'- - here Kingtoo not - 'ino--

here in the bare, w :?e! v woe -,

-- hot ioun by tho-- e piir-ulv- .g !;i;n.

She !o,.ked at the la.ee of the eloek
a.'td then down to the pendulum to see
'.i hclhi't' it had stopped; but the pen
dtilutn was sw ingit:g. 'I'iie hand- - n
a! laaif past I t ' o'eloek ; tai -- he re- j

ailed tlta'. in he;- t - t w i'd rae ahor.'
he room w heti -- he ru-!.- e. in with j

the others, -- he i ; i I Mi'i, the h.ai'i- -
showing ;i i i t i : t o- -- ;..;- ot
tn elity .'tiinu'es pa-- : N .' :.! j

a iiaarter ,,f an h had pa-- - n--e
j

i'.e alarm ' 'i'lie p';i':i;- - eould b,
iia e mi e. d ;'a '' i i. v;!'e re. i .!

;ndo-- T !.;- - ' g: ;.- Ji il .

-- Uer's had pa d -- t ;;.. '! o--

h.- - da.'k h. .. f half mlo- do-.--

heae!, she heard -- mi; -

.1:

that d reet i. in a .. i e. .i; a; --

moving sw i ft ly on ; a: :! hi '.e

against br i: -- : r
big at 111.' -- 'Mlai- of i.e nd.e.tg, .

had I U!'!e-- w e-- t. :' e ;: ed ; it w a- -

o:;,ii;4 ba ek he;- -
i :i a; f. ' e- -'

f 11:.' Sir- -- ed ;,e h,v.
' wa I'd t he ga t'ege. A light '!.'
shone oi:i tiiere, and -- ! w a: o;(.

The id-- de-.- '.' ea r iy e
as pf.sis.-- I i. pen. aa-- - eta- :.e v a

worhitig oer a Ij", U:,t-

was toward her. a:.d lie vn- - ,,...-tl- l
i

etrgine. but, a! a.- ghm e, i 't
him and re. oiled, gasping. It

was Iiatoti. le turned a' the same
instant and saw her.

"I !i ; it's you!" he eried to he.-- .

Ib-- r heart, whieh almost hud eeasod
to heat, raeed ln-- r iuls(-- - again. At
the sound she had made on the drho-'.ay- ,

he had turned to her as a hunted
thing, eornered, desperate, certain thai
whoever came must be against him.
ilk-- cry to Iter had recognized hm- - as
tic only oia- - who could come ami n--

be against him; it had hailed her with
relief as bringing him la-!;,- je eonhi
tint have cried out so a; that iu.-ta- nt

at sight of h'-- if he had bean guilty
"f what the- had aeou-e- d. .,,-.- s!t.
-- aw too. as he fa.-e- her. blood liov.- -

iog over Ida f;ee; 1. .... soaped a
hoi-hier of Ids co.-ti-

. and his t arm
dangling at his side; hi,; now. as he

' thr.nv back his head and -- traighte-.-.e.l

in his relief at tiieling it was she who
had surpri.-e.- l him. -- he -- aw pj,,,
an exultation and she had
never seen before- - something which
hpr presence alone could not have
caused. Tonight, she sensed vaguely.
something had happened to him which
had changed his attitude toward bel-
aud everything else,

"Yes; it's I!" she cried quickly and
rushed to him. "It's I! It's I," wildly
she- reassured him. "You're hurt !"

j She touched his shoulder. "You're
hurt ! I knew you were!"

He pushed her hack with his right
hand and held her away from him.
"Did they hurt your father?"

"Hurt Father? No."
"I'.ut Mr. Blatchford "

"Dead," she answered dully.
"They killed hlni. then !'

".ea; they " She iterated. He
was telling her now unnecessarily
that he had had nothing to do with It ;

it was the others who had done that.- -

He released her and wiped the blood
from his eyes with the heel of his
hand. "The poor old man," he said,
"the poor old man!"

killed her cousin hut as tho-- e who had
threatened Katoii.

'What do I care what happen- - o
I, a--

, if we catch t hoin'.-- -- In- cried
"Harriet!" ho repeated her name

iga in.
"Philip !"
Site felt him shrink and change '

she ca led the name. It had been el ea
to her. of course, that, since -- he had
known him. the name he had I n
using was not hi- - own. often -- he hm!
wondered what his name was; m.w
she had to know. "What -- hould I call

ou'.'" she demanded of him.
"My name." he said, "i- - llug.h."
"Hugh !" she called it.
"Yes."
"Hugh--- " She waited for the rest ;

but he told no more. "Hugh!" she
whispered to herself again his name
now. "Hugh !"

Her eyes, which had watched the
road for the guiding of the car, had
followed Ids gesture from time to time
pointing out the tracks made by the
machine they were pursuing. These
tracks still ran mi ahead; as she
gazed down the road, a red glow be-

yond the hare trees was lighting the
sky. A glance at Hugh told that he
also had seen it.

"A tire?" she referred to him.
"I. ook- - like it."
i tiev Mint no more as t hev rti-h- ed

on; but the red ghev was soreadin
and yellow tlames soon were in sight
shooting higher and higher: tlx
were clouded off for an instant only
to appear flaring higher again, and
the breeze broit-gh- t II of -- ea-

soned wood burning.
"It's right ji'Tnss ti,,. roa-- "' Hugh

announced as they l jr.
""It's the briil".. over- !i!lie Hex) I'll- -

tne. Harriet sain. iier i": ai.-eai- iv

was bearing up.-- the brake, and the
power was shm o'f ; tl,o car coasted
on sh.wlv. I'm- - both cot, hi -- ee now

from end to end ; it w as old ,. ,,,d.
swift to burn and going iik- - tinder.

j

There was no po--ib- !e chance for The
j

car to cross it The girl broiulr the
machine to a stop fifty feet from th- -

;

e.tge o, tt.e ravine ; tin- - tin- - w a- - so
hot ;ha! the ga-o!i- ne tank would Hot !

be safe nearer. She gazed a!
the tire-mark- on the road.

"Thes with, their machine."
she said to Hugh.

"And tired the bridge behind. They
tails; have poured gasoline over it

; . ... .... l iat. ' ' ' " ciei-- .
She s.-i- wi'ii one ham! s'iil strain-

ing a' : he driving wheel, the ...;,,-- r

j la v it. g wi'h I in- - - ea r lever.
"There's p., oilier was a- re-- - t'.at

ras in.-- . I suppose." fugh 'pa -- ; ...ned

"The '!..'!" hi,c
a 'i.ie. and tsso mih-- a!
I hi'- .s n 'he re . erse a nd :a:" !

turn. Hugh si.,.,,;. h:s ho. T'.at's
"no ll- -e

"No." -- he .gr,.e.. and
at- aga'n. lkl-- b

The d :''!- glare :ri:i ta- - a. ad
I:,;."- - ,.f a ilea.-!- ' -l- a-i:- through
I !''.--- a a - as the ca r :,;: a a

ca 'in- -- ss i :'; i.. down a rt . , ;. r
' or.-- f a m i le a s1. a ;' and an-::!;- 'la-la-- '

' urn back .n the road : an-.- her
pair blinding light- - i'i.e:-,- -

pur-ai- t : !!: Sa;o at..-'- - iaat-- e K.i'i.n
stood beside Harriet, who hud -- tas.-d

in :he dri s ing of t r.

"I'm going jt:- -t i.e-i- de tin- t'ctn;
liere," he said to her. quietly, "I'm
armed, o: our-- . If those are v our
people, you' better go back with
them. I'm sure tlc-- are; hut I'll wait
and see."

She caught his hand. "No; no!" -- he
cried. 'You must get as far asvay
as you can befoie they come! I'm
going back to meet and hold them."
She threw the car into the reverse,
backed and turned It and brought it
again onto the road. He came beside
her again, putting out his hand: she
seized It. Her hands for an in-!a- ni

clung to it. his to hers.
"You must go-- - quick" 1" she nrg.-- :

"but how am 1 to know what becomes
of you svhere sou are? Shall 1 hear
from you .hall I ever see ou'.'"

"No llesss ;! be good news," lie
said. "t;n:i: "

"I'nti! what?"
'T'ntil--- " And again that unknown

something which a thousand times--- it

seemed to her -- had checked his
svord and action toward her made him
pause; but nothing could compie ely
bar them from one another now. "I'n-ti- l

they catch and destroy me,' or
until I come t you as -- as you have
never known me yet !"

An instant more she clung to him.
The double headlights flared into
sigiit again upon the road, much
nearer nosv and coming fast. She re-

leased him ; he plunged into the
bushes beside the road, and the damp,
bare twigs lashed against one another
at his passage; then she shot her car
forward. But she had made only a
few hundred yards svhen the first of
the two cars met her. It turned to
its right to pass, she turned the same
way; the approaching car twisted to
the left, she swung hers to oppose It.
The tsvo cars did not strike; they
stopped, radiator to radiator, with
rear wheels locked. The sec .nd car
dresv up behind the first. TliK glare
of her headlights showed her both
were full of anied men. The'r head- -

She drew Inward him in tin- nat!i.a
that lie oultl lissd hi::i! h.v for

ntl'.ers evijj in a l;n;e a ihis.
"Where's tin- - key l'or the hallery

mamielM V'i'1 -- tart the
r wit h V"

She ran to a -- 4e!t" inI .' !'.;!! it

! : 111 V- I'd and pre-- -.

-- tnrlilli; lee engine Started
III.) le' -- prang to :he I lis left

-- till lirtiluiaj ele-- s at his side.
tried to throw in lie- gears with
right hand; but th' ami haaism of
car was strange to him. She

leaped Up beside him.
"Move over!" she commanded. "'It's

'"way
lie slipped to the side and -- lie took

driving seat, threw in the gears
expertly, and the car shot from the
garage. She switched on the electric
headlights as they dashed down the
driveway and threw a bright white

You're Hurt:" She Touched His
Shoulder.

L'l.'ife i!por: udw a;, a hundred
a rds ahead aa-es-

. ',.. .,;,,! the
'.- - the I ilk-- ran north ami

-l- ;i;-h

"Whieh w a , ?'
-- lowi::L' 'he eat

"St! !" he e;- a :

y,., .

I'You , sue
.ti;, ! in r'-

i

" ?, men
.j:,.ri' i.: e

f,.; ' '1 :

g acre

Ti,e.

i'.i ...

o:r
'! a V a y ;

' ' a -- '

- ::n-in-

i'.- -l down
-- trained

I,,.- -' her. sin- -

' a i . a .a ; a

"i;.. ' a- , "' ,h- -
.and-'- of !.;:, I'll ta'.-- - .la- o;- - the
her."

their t rack- - '." 1 le point, a for ia-r- .

'liosv do sou k;:o-.- tin -- e a:".- their
traci;s';" ,:e asked him.

"I Ii Id soil. 1 foiiow ed tlielll to
where they got 'heir ma chine."

"Who are the.v'r"
"The men who Mr. i'.i.Uehford."
"W.ho are they'.'" put to him

directly again.
He waited, and site knew that he

was not going to answer her directly.
Suddenly he caught her arm. The
mad had forked, and he pointed to
the iia swung tile car that way,
again ing a.- - they ma le the turn.
the i i'c : ; ,.oks they ssere following.
The car raced up a little hill and
tiow again was .! en!ii'. : the head-
lights --a. ow,., a bridge ..vt r a ravine.

"Slow ! Siep!" her companion com-

ma tided.
She raced t lie ea r oil ; he put his

hand on the wheel and with his foot
tried to push bars from the accelera-
tor; bur she fought I dm ; the car
swayed and all but ran assay as they
approached the bridge. "(Jive it to
me I" she screamed to him and
wrenched the car about. It was upon
the bridge and across it ; they they
skidded upon the mud of the road
again, they could hear the bridge
cracking behind.

"Harriet!" he pleaded with her.
She steered the car on, recklessly,

her heart thumping with more than
the thrill of the chase. "They're the
men ivho tried to kill you, aren't
they?" she rejoined. The speed at
which they were going did not permit
her to look about ; she had to keep
her eyes on the road at that moment
svhen she knew within herself and
svas telling the man beside her that
she from that moment must be at one
with him. For already she had said
It; as she risked herself in the pur-
suit, she thought of the men they svete
after not chiefly as A ose who had


